
 

 

 

 
 

Which Tulip needle to choose? 
Tulip Applique Needles  - Very thin needle perfect for appliqueing. 

THN-008e - #10 0.46mm x 33.0mm 
THN-009e - #10 Big Eye 0.46mm x 33.0mm 
THN-010e - #11 0.46mm x 29.0mm 

 

 
 

Tulip Basting Needles - Appropriate length and thickness hard to bend, and perfect for basting. 

THN-011e - 3 x 0.69mm x 48.0mm and 3 x 0.61mm x 45.0mm 

 
 
 
 



 
 

Tulip Bullion Knot Needles - The straight smooth body is perfect for bullion stitching. 

THN-100e - 2 x 1.14mm x 65.0mm and 2 x 1.14mm x 60.0mm 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Tulip Chenille Needles  - Sharp needle point and long needle eye are perfect for not only wool and 
wool felt embroidery but also ribbon embroidery. 

 
THN-084e - #18 0.97mm x 44.5mm 
THN-085e - #20 0.91mm x 42.9mm 
THN-086e - #22 0.84mm x 41.3mm 
THN-087e - #24 0.76mm x 39.7mm 
THN-088e - Mixed sizes #18 #20, #22,#24 

 

 
 

Tulip Easy Threading Needles - Instead of threading the eye of the needle, pull the thread through 
the slot on the head. it passes through without snagging. 

 
THN-058e - Assorted Sizes perfect for stitching thick or standard fabric materials. 

 
 
	  



Tulip Embroidery Needles 
 
#1 Big eye and straight shaft 
#3~#9 Long needle with a shaft same thickness as the eye and a sharp tip. 
#10 Long and very thin needle perfect for appliqueing. 
#10 Big Eye Long and very thin needle perfect for appliqueing features a big eye. 

 
THN-015e - #3  0.97mm x 44.5mm 
THN-016e - #4  0.91mm x 42.9mm 
THN-017e - #5  0.84mm x 41.3mm 
THN-018e - #6  0.76mm x 39.7mm 
THN-019e - #7  0.69mm x 38.1mm 
THN-020e - #8  0.61mm x 36.5mm 
THN-021e - #9  0.53mm x 34.9mm 
THN-022e - #10  0.46mm x 33.3mm  
THN-91e - #12 0.41mm x 29.0mm 

   THN-023e - Assorted (Thick) #3 #4 #5 #6 
THN-023e - Assorted (Thin)  #7 #8 #9 #10 

 

 
 

Tulip Milliners Straw Needles 
 
#1 Big eye and straight shaft 
#3~#9 Long needle with a shaft same thickness as the eye and a sharp tip. 
#10 Long and very thin needle perfect for appliqueing. 
#10 Big Eye Long and very thin needle perfect for appliqueing features a big eye 

 
THN-076e - #3 1.02mm x 55.6mm  
THN-077e - #5 0.84mm x 51.5mm  
THN-078e - #7 0.69mm x 48.0mm  
THN-079e - #8 0.61mm x 45.0mm  
THN-080e - #9 0.56mm x 42.4mm  
THN-081e - #10 0.46mm x 40.5mm 

   THN-082e - Assorted (Thin) #3 #5 #7 
THN-082e - Assorted (Thick) #8 #9 #10 

   THN-093e - #10 Big Eye  0.46mm x 40.5mm 
THN-099e - #1 Big  Eye Straight 1.14mm x 60.0mm 

 



 
 

Tulip Quilting Between Needles - Thin, short needle perfect for quilt stitching. 
THN-003e - #8  0.53mm x 29.0mm 
THN-004e - #9  0.53mm x 27.0mm 
THN-005e - #10  0.53mm x 25.0mm 
THN-006e - #12  0.53mm x 23.0mm 
THN-007e - #12  0.53mm x 22.0mm 

   THN-089e - Assorted #8 #9 #10 #12 
 

 

Tulip Piecing Needles - Sharp needle point good piecing characteristics, perfect for piecing. 

THN-001e - #8 0.61mm x 37.0mm 
THN-002e - #9 0.61mm x 35.0mm 

 

 
 
	  



Tulip Sashiko Needle 
 

THN-030e & THN-031e - This sashiko needle set is made with a big needle eye and is designed to pass 
through fabric smoothly. It is great for people who want to start sashiko stitchwork. 
THN-102e & THN-103e - Needle straight from its body to its large needle eye is perfect for Sashiko 
stitching. 

 

 
 

Tulip Sewing Needles Sharp Tip 
 
THN-012e - #7 0.69mm x 39.7mm - perfect for sewing fabric of standard thickness, such as wool, 
hemp and cotton fabric. 
 
THN-013e - #8  0.61mm x 36.5mm - perfect for sewing relatively thin fabric, such as thin wool and 
cotton  fabric. 
 
THN-014e - #9 0.53mm x 33.3mm - perfect for sewing fabric, such as silk and thin cotton fabric. 

THN-090e - Assorted #7 #8 #9 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tulip Silk Needles - The best needle for silk, thin cotton and all very thin fabric. Its Superior Polished 
Finish allows it to easily glide through fine fabric. All the same thickness, choose your preferred 
length. 

 
THN-041e - #2 0.56mm x 54.5mm 
THN-042e - #5 0.56mm x 45.5mm 
THN-043e - #6 0.56mm x 42.4mm 
THN-044e - #8 0.56mm x 39.4mm 
THN-045e - #9 0.56mm x 36.4mm 
THN-046e - #10  0.56mm x 33.3mm 

 



 

Tulip Cross StitchTapestry Needles Round Tip - Rounded needle point is perfect for cross stitch. 

THN-025e - #22  0.89mm x 42.0mm 
THN-026e - #23 0.89mm x 39.5mm 
THN-027e - #24 0.76mm x 36.0mm 
THN-028e - #25  0.76mm x 36.0mm 
THN-029e - Assorted Sizes #22 #23 #24 #25 

 
Tulip Tapestry Yarn Needles - The needle point is rounded to keep the yarn from breaking, making 
it great for wool embroidery and finishing up knitting projects. 

 
THN-063e - Assorted Sizes #17 #18 #20 #23 
THN-064e - #13 2.40mm x 70.0mm 

 

 
 


